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THK CAMPAIGN COLUMBIAN

TO nKMOCHATlO VOTKItS.

Wo will semi the Cot.UMntAv to persons i

mu coiinly from the first of Juno until nfler tl
xsovemher election for 7o cents, cath inaA
vance. TI1I1 barely covers the coH of the ia
per. j,very liimily flionld seize this opportu
liny, unr Lentct1nl.1l letter rIvm nil the new
of the Great Lxhlhltlon, and In addition
that, tho doings of (lie different state ennven
tlonsofhotli parlies, tho national convention
nt St. Louis and Cincinnati and nil the import
nut news of IhccnmpaiRO will be given weekly,
If you.lalic tho paper, Mioiv this to vour ncipli'
bors j If not, send 7o cents lo Tub Cor.vjintAK
nioonnturf; Pa., nnd get n good newspaper for
six months at one fourth less than usual rates

If.

One of tho neatest and mott attractive store
rooms In town is that of 11. A. Creasy.

Next week we will give details of decoration
services at various points in tho County.

John 11. H imams nnd wife, nf Nortonvlllr,
California, are visiting relatives in this place.

Everything is Centennial now daysj eve
Cooniu's Hih" has an inside coating of red

while nnd blue.

Some of the Hheriffs took
considerable, interest in decorating soldiers'
graves ot Iierwick last Tuesday.

One would suspect that horseflesh was certain
ly at a diecount when they nro turned louse lo
hunt their own living upon the streets.

"Iluperl," a suburban of tins town, can
bo.ist of two walkists.

George, why are you not a Ryder?

un .uonuay last Amos Knrehner, who was
working at the quarri of Knittlo & Gable, had
Ins leg broken by a fall of dirt and lock.

.nr. rrciiencK ifiter, 01 urcenwooil township,
this county, lost his barn, with all its contents,
by lire, early on Tuesday morning, May 30tl
It was caused by tho explosion of a lantern in
which kcrosinc was used.

Excursion Tickets are now issued at tho D
L. it W. depot in this place to 1'bihelelpbia via
Ilarrisburg atS5.iO, and via Scranton, Dela
ware Water (Jap and Trenton, N. J., for .

Centennial. A largo number of our citi
zens are visiting lliu Centennial Inhibition this
wick. All agree that it is the belt show they
ever attended, not excepting Dan Rice's.

Mrs. AVal Iter's burglar lias not yet been found.
It is a pity the scamp could not be caught and
punished. lie evidently knew that Mr. Walker
was necci-saiil- absent nt Danville Court.

All persons using the American Moveable
Frame liee Hive in Columbia county, without
the right, had belter call on D. A. Cieasvat
Illoomsburg, nnd pay for uso of mine or they
will be prorccutul to the full extent of the law.

On Wednesday last tho residence of Mrs. El
canor I'.vcs, at Millville, was burned to tiie
ground. As 10 the came of the lire we have not
been informed. Insurance '.',000 in the Mil!
villc Co.

If tho town clock is intended to be of any
service to the citizens 011 Main tared near the
Court House or to those passing in front of it,
wo would suggest that the tree's should bo trimm-
ed so that the lime of day may bo seen.

Mr. George A. Herring, has under considera-
tion, 11 plan for bringing the water from the
fpiins on the opposite side of the Siwpielnnna,
into our town, and if successful, Jlloomsburg
will soon rejoice over the fact of having water
"wotfcs.

The Junior Editor started for Philadelphia
on Monday last lo tee the CV11tenni.il. We omit
our usual letter on that subject thii week in

of ihu brilliant one promised from hi.i
pen. The paper containing it should boc.ne-full- y

laid so that our readers may contract
ithis and the next Centennial.

As most of our readers know, some of the
Furfst farms in Columbia county are along the
KWilng Creek. Among the-- u none take higher
rank lor good cultivation and scientific farming
than that of William IIuliiKs of Jlcnlou. llis
wheat crop promises a magnificent yield, and,
we belieu', is not equalled in tho county.

Our neighbor, the senior of the Colummax,
is a Miecessl'ul hMicim.ui. J ke Walton is no-
where. I'oityof the finny tribe on one exeur-bi- o

i, but then only niinuotts. Hepublicun.
As our neighbors do not know the tlilTcienee

between a minnow and a catfish, we leavu them
in ignorance, lint on Friday last we know that
the senior 1 dilor of the Jlepubliean spent the af-

ternoon angling, and did not bring home to his
expectant family a'tingle fi.h!

HEDUCTIO.NS IN COAL.

EXCELLENT TIME TO MM, VOBIl COAL BINS.

'C. W, Ne.al & Ilro. offer their superior coal at
tho following extiemely low piices v'u.:

--No. 1!, 3, &l J, S3.S0 per ton on whaif, 1.15 del.
" C, 3 30 3.6. "
" 0, li.25 " " " " i!.G0 "

'.To llmeburners, $2 CO per ton on wharf,
illlaeksmitirs lump, 3.80 " " " "
ffllacksinltli'a bituminous, C.00 ' "

30 cents for delivery of one-ha- ton or under.
They will fill up s at $3.C0 per ton

for No. &' delivered, and $4 per ton for No. 4,
delivered. All prompt cash.

It is sometimes a epiestion as lo which side of
a five-ce- nickel coin is 1I10 head, that piece
having no head proper. The following rulu
governs, in all such en-e- n : The oliwue of a coin
is ils face or "head," and this lias the principal
figure nnd always tho dale when there is one.
The tcicrw is the back or "tail" side. In nil
United b'tates coin tho side which has the elate
is the obveise, head or face side, and its opposite
is the revetse or toll of the piece. In the five
cent nickel the "head" has the shield nnd the
motto witli tho dale, and the tall the figuro 5
surrounded by stars.

Many persons, fiom nervousness, fatigue or
unentnl excitement, are unable to sleep. Mr.
v Frank lluckland, an English naturalist, pre-

scribes n veiy simple remedy for insomnia, or
sleeplessness. The fnet that opiates in nny
form leayu traces of their li.lltienco tho next
morning, induced, Mm, ho says, to prescribe for
himself, as he has ulsu frequently prescribed for
others onions ; simply common raw onions.
'Tho n Inslo of onions Is due to a pe-

culiar essential oil contained in them, and this
oil has highly Hopoiilio powers, which, in his
eiwncasc, Mr, llutklund nvers, nevtr falls; if
lnueli pressed with work, and feeling on Inabil-
ity tu sleep, his practice is to tat two or three
wwill onions, the edict of which is magical in
producing the desired upose, finch u reuiiely
lias a great advantage over the ttuplfying drugs

.commonly utojlcd lo tor this purpukc.

THE
David Masters. former! nf Mitt. III. 1.j '"miir (iun

fhown us the complete holiday regalia ol a
" """""I wiucn ue reccivcet from Mr,

mrgess, 01 icl.raska. It may uit nn Indian,
"..V u uciievc eaviu liowenberg could make
belter and more substantial tull of clothes.

h. li. Furtnan iias secured the right to sell
"kc s I'aicnt Kitchen Slicing Utensil in Colum
uia county. Mr. Furronn will canvass the
county, so that every one will havo an opportu
nity 10 sec the value or his machine. Hotel
keepers, butchers, families and every body
should have one. See advertisement In another
column.

John S. Sterner lias the foundation wall Intel
lor a dwelling homo on his lot at the corner of
I bird am! JelTerson streets. Wo understand he
Intends to put up n fine building which will be
an ornament to that portion of the town. Mr,
fclcrner deserves credit for his enterprise In
niuuiing. inird street Is rapidly Improving,

The llloomsburg nepuUitan savs that tho
Uomncralic no tics nf Cnluml.U ! 1.. n.
main uy local upstarts, ixchanae.

That is flattering to the "upstarts." because
the Democratic majority has run up steadily
ever since Jiecmey got hold of its management
and now exceeds 2,100.

unr thanks nro duo H. II. Miller & Son
or n mi match sale tilled willi the patent

American Safety Parlor Fusees. Last week wo
called attention to the danger of using the com
111011 parlor matches. Those sold by S. II. Mil
ler bon cat only bo ignited by being struck
on a sanded tuenaralion which
them, rendering them entirely safe, (live them
a trial.

A few days since wo met the Comet cditor.now
a J recman in fact. At firt we wero somewhat
alarmed at being seen !u his company as ho
wore 11 huge policeman's bulge, and peoplo
might think we were in his custody, but finally
induced him to "pull elown bis vest" and "but
ton up his coat." Notwithstanding tho tribula-
tions of the Editor, the Comet seems to have
plenty of fi tends, nnd is in a thriving condition.
it contains considerable looal and general news,
and, barring its person ililies, is an excellent
paper.

Misn Youn P's. A western exchange tells
ils readers how to mind their "P's" in the fol-

lowing pargrapb : 'Persons who patroni.e pa-
pers should pay promptly, for the pecuniary
prospects of the press have a peculiar power in
pushing forward public prosperity. If the
printer is paid promptly, and his pocket-book- -

kept plethoric by prompt-payin- g pcrsons,ho puts
ids pen to his paper in peace, his paragraphs
are more pointed, be paints his pictures of pass-
ing events in ruoro pleasing colors, and the pe-
rusal of his paper is a pleasure! to the people.
Paste this piece of proverbial philosophy in
some place where all persons can perceive it."

The various laws passed by the Legislature
are only sent by the State to the County officers
and Justices of the Peace. If lawyers or others
lesiie them, they must purchase them. The

decisions of our various Courts are. as a rule.
also only accessible to lawyers who buy the re
ports, Inasmuch as each law or decision of the
Court affects almost every person in the commu-
nity, we publish them from time to lime in the
Columbian, and thus keep our readers posted.'
This fact alone makes our paper worth far more
than the subscription price. Information of this
kind saves lawyer's fees, prevents lawsuits, and
sreepi persons informed as to their rights. Sub
scribe at once, and see if it does not pay. It will
only cost a cent to send us your nanio and ml.
Iress.

HortsE Laws. It Ins been decided that when
a horse or carria-- e is let out for hire for tho
purpose of performing a particular journey, the
party letting warrants the horse or carriage fit
and compele-n- t for such a journey. If the hirer
treats the horse or carriage 11s any prudent man
would do, he is not answerable fur any daniairu
that either may receive. ISut lie must ue the
horse for the purpose for which he hired him.

or instance, a horse hired forsaddlei must not
be used in harness. If tho hirer violates this
express condition of tin- - contract, he is liable for

ny damage that may occur. If the horse is
slolen through the hirer's ncpllirenec. mu.h
leaving the stable door open all night, he must
answer for it. J!ut if lie is robbed of it bv bird,.
waymen.when travelling the usual road at usual

ours, he cannot be belli for damages. As these
juestioiH are frequently in dispute, these deci

sions may be Interesting.

Otirfew words last week about velocipedes
cads one nf (,ur tno-- t eminent physicians to say
nit besides beinir a nuisane in iid,.ir!,M,a
ieo vehicles, are 1110 luclivu of ininn

he children who use them. They almo-- t in- -

ari.ibly pioducc of the spine, bowels
kidneys. The byciole, or vo- -

locipide, hi popular a few years ago, was con- -

emncd by the mot nroininent nlivsleinns nn
nit account. The machine in its present sbano
not so objectionable 11s the but
is e,bjectionnble for the same realms, though
a less extent. Tho dillerence between the

wo, perhaps, may be: nhiinlv iinir.il !, ,.!,,, ' V '"V
lat it will lake a three-
nger lo inline a boy (ban the 01 icinal two- -

heeled contrivance. The phvsieian lo whom
we refer says that the muscles brought into vio- -

nt exercise by the velocipede ale those most
sensitive lo injury, nnd that the development eif
its deleleiious effects upon the immature museu- -

ar ogiamzution of a child is only a question of
tiuij. Venango Spectator,

Fourth or J ti.v. We received the repor
f the Committee of Arrangements too late last
eek lor insertion. Tho procc'celincs venitu
liows:
Committee met in C. H. Ilrockwnv's niltm nn

Thursday evening, May 18th. 1870. The Com.
iltee selerted I). A. lieeklev for fr'ccrtlarv. and

11. Koons as Treasurer. A. C. Smith nwv, ,1

Commltte nn Finance, nnd the following were
uiolnted: W. It. Koons. C. W. Neul. tl. A.

Clark, K. It. Drinker, John Wolf. The Prtsi.
nit ol the I'l cndidiin l ire ('mnn.niv 1111s t.
minted lo Invite licieiihorinir Firrt LW.nnnliu.

II. E. Smith was appointed a coinniitteu on in.
Stations. A enmm ttcc of tim e was amuiiiiti.il

lo select an orator, the chairman of this commit-
tee to be its chairman. The committee is O. It.
Iliockwny, A. C. Smith and John Laycock. J.

was seieeien as Historian,
tV committee of three was appointed tn nr.

range an international carnival, I). Lowcnberg
ml I'.nos Jneohv anpointi-d.wit- imr n.lwi

the third member. Col, Samuel Knorr was up- -
pointeel thief .Maisball. On motion adjourned.

Dan. Hecklev, Chairman.
It will thus be scfn that our people are fully

letcrmiued to have a grand Centennial celebra
tion, Let cverybotly como and help.

Tho sessbns of Iho Twelfth Annual Sunday- -

School Convention will commence with a chil- -

ren's meeting, at Iho Academy of Music, Penn
street, Reading, Pa., on Tuesday evening, June
13lh, nt 7:80 o'clock.

Entertainment will be provided for delegates
ho notify illiam G, MeGowan, chairman of

committee on cnlertainrcint, Reading, on or be
re June 10th.
Delegates, ou their arrival, will be met at the

depot, and may report at the headquarters of
tho local committee (in Ihu session-roo- of the
hurch.)

Tho Philadelphia A Reading Railroad Com- -

itiny will sell excursion llekets at all their prim
ipal and terminal stations, good from Monday,
uiiu r-t-li, to Saturday, June 17th, Inclusive, at

oilc-thli- d icdiiitlon fiom regular rales, Thesse

tickets will bo sold 011 Monday and Tuesday
only. N 1 credential required.

Tho singing of the Convention will be under
io general ellieetlon of Asa H11H, Umj., ol Phil- -

elplda.
Distinguished workers nnd speakers from this

and other Slates have proml-- lo be pictent
and jurtlclpato la the uercUiu,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COl NTT, PA.
ST. UAIIIIIUL'S, HUeJAltLOAK.

Si. Gabriel's, Hugarloif, Is locatcel on tho
Fishlngcreek, In tho township nf Suitarloif. In
the county of Columbia, in thu diocese of Cen
tral Pennsylvania,

The church was originally erected tu 1812, In
July of which year a vestry was duly elected
nnd organlf.ed, Tho parish was In union will
and sent deputies to the convention ! and receiv
ed during tho the early years, n their order, the
ministrations of Rev. Caleb Hopkins, Rev, Vm,

J'Jdrcd, Rev. James De Pile, Rev. lleiilamln
Htitclilns, and Rev. George U. Drake.wliose la-- t

ollleial act was November 1, 1810. From that
lime the parish seems to have been left to Its
own devices, nnd It was not till June 10, 1871,
that (he minute book shows another entry,whlch
was a baptism by Rev. John Hewitt.

The church was consecrated by the Rt. Rev,
Henry U. Ondcrdonk, Assistant Ilishop of
remisylvania, July 15, 1828,

With oecastanal service's by clergy of somo
not very distant parish, but without Episcopal
visitation after tho yenr 1835, the peoplo became
scattered and olheis occupied the ground wo
had neglected, A plot of two acres had been
deeded to the Episcopal, Presbyterian and Lu-

theran congregations, and they and other de
nominations were In the habit of using St. On'
britd's for worhlp. liy and by there was but
one Lutheran left In the neighborhood, and the
l'reshyltrians, without formally reliiupiislilng
their right to occupy a portion of the ground,
however, erected a handsamo place of public
worship two or three miles distant from St. Gn
oriel s, nnd except for funcal occasions in the
old burial ground, omitted its use. The Metho
dists had erected n pleasant edifice in the village
three miles below, and were gathering a good
congregation. So Unit "The Old Log Church'
as it was familiarly and fondly known to all our
people stood in the grove ou its beautiful knoll,
a monument of (he past.

In this condition of things.tho Rev. Mr. Hew-
itt went up to hold n service in tho Old Log
Church, and a fire was built in the stove, early
in the morning, to accommodate n Sunday
schotd or a Methodist At all
events, before service", 011 the morning of Palm
Sunday, April P, 1S70, St. Gabriel's old log
church burned down. On the Wednesday fol-

lowing a messenger was sent to Mr. John G.
Freeze at Dloomsbnrg for advice and counsel as
to the paiish and the
church. In consequence, a meeting of the bap-
tised membets of the Episcopal Church was call-
ed to assemble in the grove on the site of t'.ie
old church at 12 o'clock noon of Easter Monday
April 17, 18(G. Quite 11 number of persons
came together, and tho meeting was called to
order by the Rev, Mr. Hewitt, who presided
over its deliberations. It was absolute enjoy-
ment to see the old men coming forward in tho
work. Upon looking round we found one old
gentleman who had been elected on the vestry
more than fifty years before, and two others who
had been electee! more than thirty-tw- o years be-

fore. Thoso three, Mr. Joshua Brink, Mr. Sam-u-

Fritz and Mr. Christian L. Moore, were the
only survivors of the last elecled vestry.

On motion the following named persons were
elected vestrymen, viz.: Mr. Joshua Brink, Mr.
Samuel Fritz, Mr. Christian L. Moore, Mr. Ja-
cob H. Fritz, Mr. Lowry ColeMr. John Swart-wo-

and Dr. John F. Chapin. On the election
being declared, they at eince organized, and re
solved to A building committc, con-

sisting of Mr, Thomas B. Cole. Mr. John Monro.
Mr.Montgomery Cole, Mr. Benjamin' D.Cole
and Mr. John Swartwout. was chosen. Tim
committee at once went to work, nnd in a short
time reported that all the material for the new
building had beeiu donated. It is to be of wood-fift-

feet by thirty. And the foundation having
been put up, they announced themselves reaily
for the laying of the Corner Stone. It was fur
nished by Mr. John G. Freeze, and was inscrib-
ed :

1812 t 1870
St. Gabriel's.

On the morning of May 23, 1S70, pursuant to
notice, a large concourse of people assembled
on the grounds, and by the authority and direc-
tion of the Bishop of the dioce-e.th- e corner stone
was laid with due ceremonies by the Rev. Mil.
ton C. Llghtner, of St. Paul's, Lock Haven.

were made by Rev. Peter lialdy Light- -

nor, of St. James, Money, Mr. John G. Fieeze
of 'dloomvburg, Rev. John Hewitt and Rev. M
O. Llghtner. Thero were deposited in the stono
a copy of the Prayer Book, copies of the C'Aurc.V

mem, Journal and JterjUter, copies of thu Churcl..... .l. ,1 11 -jiaieimar, ine iienton neemij, names ol the ves
tiy, building committee, Ac, etc., and pome sil
ver coin. The day was delightful, the ceremo
nies highly inteiesling to the audience, and the
hopefulness nnd good wMics abundant. After
partaking of a sumptuous dinner at the liospita
bbi table of .Mrs. Swaitwout, the stranger in at
tendance elcpaiti'il.

1 be p uf the diocese is gieatly interested
in the of this niieient p.irMi. It
will havo a deputation in the next convention
and tlie assistance of churchmen everywhere is
earnestly begged lo nid in the completion of this
most important work. Mr. John Swartwout o;

ur. uiiiiii r. enapin, uenton, i'enna., will re
ceive contributions for the church.

J. G, F.

DECOItATION DAV AT CATAWWSA.

HOXOltlOTIlK tAUEN HEMES.

The annual observance of the custom of dec- -
orating the graves of the patriots who fell in do.
fence of the liberties of their country, or who
....1,.,. .,.,.1 ., . . . viiivuv iu ineir rest 111 ie crave
since ine last cruel war was over, took placo
on Tuesday, May 30lh, in the usually quiet vil
lage of Catawlsa. Tho day was generally ob-
served by an almost entire suspension of "busi
ness. Q he turn out of citizens was lartro nnd
the contribution of (lowers was abundantly am
ple. 1 no procession was formed under the ell

rection nt the Unci .Marshall, B. P. Schinck.
accompanied by the Cntawissa brass band, who
gave ns some appropriate music, followed by a
pretty general turnout of the jeturiifd volun
icers, who were muter command of our worthy
and efficient Major J. II. Sheeshollz. The Sun-da- y

schools turned out generally in larce num.
bers. They were under thu marsliallshin of

.11. .11. tiroust, u. f. Jlarder and B. F.
Hinkley. Tho procession moved to tho Luther
an and Reformed graveyard. Afier the band
had playeel a solemn air Rev. William O. Lait-zle-

pastor of St. John's Lutheran Church, om n
cd tho exercises appropriately by prayer, tho
numiers uiiu citizens standing near respectfully
uncovering their head while the appeal was
made to Iho throne of grace. At the conclusion
ol the prayer the band played a dirge. Then
commenced the work of decorating Ihegravesof
our depaited heroes by adorning them with
springs choicest flowers. Tills work was at.
tended to by the children of the dlflerent Sun-da- y

schools and the soldiers present.
This finisheel, tho procession was

and marcheil to the Friends' burying ground,
where prayer wna Hgain offered by Rev. Wm.
It. Lailzle. J ho graves of the fallen brave In
this ground were decorated after tho samo man.
ncr as those In the other resllng place of the
dead, alter which Iho hand playeel a Memn
piece. Then followed tho address, which was
delivered by Rev. Win, G. Lallzle, which was
eloquent nnd patriotic, and was listened to very
cleisely by the soldiers and the large assemblage
of citizens present on tho occasion, After Iho
livid played an appropriate nlr, Iho thanks nf
the soldiers were returned lo tho citizens fur
their generous gl.t of flowers and Iho general
interest taken In memory of the patriotic elead,

The proiwdon was again and
marched to the fiont of the M, ft Cliurch.wherc
tho largo assembly dispersed, all satisfied wllh
the services of Ihu day,

Ckjtknnial.

Deservedly Peipular Wo mean llr. Hull's
Pills, for uve rybody 1ms derived

much benefit from their use. l'lmieiaiis
retomuicud them.

DECOItATION DAY IN SCltsNTON.
Tho programme was as follows for the even

Ing
Musto liydo Park Silver Cornet ll.md
Uyinlng I'raycr lti v, W. 1'. Helllngt
Praise of the Soldier Gwcnfro Uleo Club
Remarks President of the evening
.liusio iinntl
Recitation Sheridan's Ride Mis. Emily 11,

Bracken.
Artillerist's Oath Gwcnfro (lice Club
Oration Hem. C. B. Brockwsy
Music Hand
Readlng-T- ho great Ben Roland W. O. Stone
bhoit nihil esses Clergy and conn ail
Comrade-lii-arni- s Gweulro Glee Club
Star Spangled Banner Dam!
Benediction Rev. A. A. Mnrpl

Of Capt. Brockway'a speech the Ti'mrs savs
Hon, 0. B. Brockwny, who nrrlved late, apol

oglzed for not uiaklhir a finished "oration" ni
account of the lateness of thu hour, and nnnoun
ceil that he would only clvo utterance lo a fev
passing thoughts. He spoke of our starry fine'
around which the occupants of our shops and
manufactories rallied In 1801. He entered upon
a unci rcc.ipiiuiniioii 01 the early tallies ot tl
war : of our defeats and our snicessis ! nf tli
generals who failed, and of those who tell, and
oi inose who won; 01 Uliancellorsvllle and tli
W lldernesH and Spotlsylvonta and tho final col:
testa: of the deling scenes of the iibelllon
these were cpisomlzid briefly Then the speak
er referreel 10 the many casts of linrrcnnlisl hp
roisiu llltrinir tho war. both Ftsleral and Cnnf.sl
crate, and set forth, In a glowing eulogium, the
brave deeds of those who were but privates' in
the ranks, Jle limited the Idea that the result
of the war was elue to Ihu generals and great
captains ot tne nrinv, hut nscrihtd it to the bra
very 01 ine men whose names were never re
ported at any headquarter. He referred to tl;

Union as uiwiiely ordained, nnd said "wli
uoit halh joined loaether let no man nut astin
dir. What ever we do, said the speaker, let
us eacu regaru ourselves as nn integral patte
the great guirdlan army which shall swear a
legiance to our sturry flag. Four hundred thou
sand cripples mid a eltbt of three thousand mil
lions, are the retain Jets of that struggle. The
spcauer closed Willi a patrujtie poetical stl-
Hon, nnd took his seat utnid tba cheers of tli

house.

iVASIll.MJTUX IjHTTL'II.

Washington, D. C, May 30, 1870,
Tho proceedings in tho Congrtwlast week

wero not of great interest. The Sen.ato dis
cussed the Belknap case nil tho week nn
will come to n vote The Cominittco
on Appropriations reported tho bill to pity
tho salaries of tho Legislative, Exccutiv
and Judicial officers. Over one tbotisan
amendments wero mado in tho House bill
All tho salaries wero put ba;k to tho present
figures and all the reductions mado by tho
llouso were Btncken out. Tho Republicans
ot the benato ruo determined not to permit
any rctrencliimnt In expenses. They ueed
the money to run tho present campaign.

Iho conference committee on the consular
and diplomatic bill could not agree nnd tb
llouso discharged it. Tho prospect's arc that
there will be a dead lock on thoso bills and
that the first of July will arrive before any
sonclusiou can be reached. The Democrats
in the House should stand firm and refuse
to give way one inch. Tho country will
sustain them in their honest efforts to reduce
tho expenses of tho Government, nnd will
administer n fitting rebuke to tho Republ
cans in the November election.

Gen Banning called up his bill
tno army on fcaturday. It provides for
saving of millions annually by reducing tho
number of regiments and consequently of o
fleers, and does away with tho distinction of
white and colored regiments, allowing en
itstmcnts of either color in auv regiment
Tho Republicans commenced filibustering

.! 1 !i 1M TTami Kuiiiwiieu ii unin tno riouso adjourned
io break the force of the corruption prov

en in almost every department of the Gov
eminent, a charge has been made that Mr,
Speaker Kerr some years ago received six
.hundred dollars for securing the appoint
ment of a man named Green to tho position
of lieutenant in tho army. Of course thero
U not a word of truth in the charge, the only
foundation for it beiug that Mr. Kerr rccom
mended Green, and President Johnson ap-
pointed him.

Tho plot in favor of Conkling by tho terms
ot which Don Cameron was made Secretary
ol nr has failed and tho reaction has been
so great that Conkling is virtually out of th
race. It is said that Senator Morton was es
pecially indignant and had some sharp words
with l'residcnt Grant on the subject, remind
nig nun tu ins pramisc not to make any
changes in tho Cabinet with the view o
helping any of the aspirants.

The change of ownership iu the New York
Tl orhl and it3 very marked change in rela

tion to the candidates before tho St. Louis
Convention is tho causo of much gossip
B ith tho World and tho Express, tho two
leading Democratic papers of New York, are
now set down as advocating Senator Bayard
inn opposition at homo weakens Tilden
and ho may well exclaim, "I havo been
slaughtered iu the house of my friends."

'Iho situation in Europe is alarming,
r.ngianit ictuses tn accede to the terms
agreed upon at tho imperial conerfenee at
Berlin to settle the Turkish question. To
emphasize her refusal sho sends n powerful
reinforcement to her fleet in tho Mediterra
nean, and more troops to Malta and Gibrnl
tar. France, Spain and Italy sido with her,
in tno mcantimo Austria is concentrating
troops on tho lower Dannbc, and Russia is
putting her army in perfect order, while
Germany launches her iron-clad- s and an inj
fernal machine in tho way of n torpedo boat
that is propelled by engines of a thousand
liorso power. It would seem that northern
and eastern Etiropo is about to enter into
war with southern nnd western Europe and
try to lorco its way to the "Summer Sea."
Should war ensuo it will bo the most glean
tic tho world ever saw and would necessarily
benefit this country to n very great extent
'pi... ... . j...,. ... ....j. in- - oeiougesi inuicaiion mai war is coming
is in the condition of the money market.
i.verywliere, in London, Pans, Vienna, Ber
lin nnd St. Petersburg, there Is n flutter
among the money kings, and all kinds of
European securities aro dropping. If this
continues long immense sums of gold will
seek investments hero and relievo the finnn
clul pressure, tso that s.omo good would come
from even so direful an evil as 11 ceneral
Luropean war.

Reno,
An Histowcal Fact. Every agent who ha

ui-c- siu.iiwy selling mo .improved aw ilomo
stead Sewing Machine for three years, owns his
dwelling housc,-ha- s a good nccount In bank, is
clear of debt, nnd has money at interest, the
uaiiirai consequeneo 01 securing a good agency
for superior goods nt the lowest prices. A good
first-clas- s Sewing Machine, most useful reliable
at nil times, easy to underslauel and control, the
same sizo and does tho same work as nny ma- -
i,iii,r. inmrui bv iiiur miii-Mii- price, t here
is no machine at any price or ihni w,ll
do finer or more work, nnd ce rtainly nono so

. "1IU7 ......."""MS- - Ihe..... Homestead, . .la itrlftlti!.. isiimvi. ..ml I 1.. .1.
. '"uusaneis 01 lam- -

iiies 111 lie-- e'.aiern aim Jtlddio States, and daily becomimr popular in ihi Wis.1 it utn .
Its cost several times over in 0110 season, doing
tho work of the family, or will earn four or five
dollars a day for any man or woman who sews
or a living, ji is ine wrongest machine made,

Is reaily at nil times to do ils work, makes the
slimigcst nnd finest stitch yet invented, and is
fully acknowledged as the Standard Family
Sewing Mch ine. Price, complete fur domes-ti-e

Usu. bM. at vmii-
bow lemotoyou may reside. Business iwrma.ncnt and honorable, with more certain ami rap-I- d

sales, and larger profits than unv oilier.
liberal oilers umdo to'local or tray,

cling agents where wo hove nono established- -

or, 11 nine Is no agent mar vou. smd n,,r
der direct lo Hie Add.lM Jl, ,
Kendall & Co., 030 Broadway, New York.

uuy u, iu jy,
A good assortment of Zephyrs. Yarns La.

ces, Ribbons, nue Dress Trimmings just
bv A. 1). Webb. Main K.?r

Uoor 10 First Natioual Haul--. '
Aiuy ix, in itv.

OmotN of tiik Ti:ttM llrunrn'.ii Jona
than. The Rlory oflho origin of tho nbov
term, hs relateel many yenn ngei, to tho odi
tor 01 the Am inch Courier, hi 11 I'enllcmnii
over eighty years of age, who was uu activo
participator In the scenes of the Revolution
ary war, calne to Miiis.achusetts to organlzi
it and mako preparations for tho delcnso 0
the country. Ho found 11 great want ol am
munition and other means necessary to meet
iu powerful foe he had to contend with
and grcnt difficulty tu obtain them. I fnl
tacked In such a condition, tho cause ret onco
might bo hopeless. On one occasion at that
anxious period, n confutation of the officers
and others wero held, when it secuitd no
way could be devised to make tucli prepar-
ation as nns ncccssnry. Ills Excellency,
Jonathan 'Jrumbull, the elder, was than
Governor of Connecticut, on whoso jttdg
ment and aid the Gcncrnl placed the grea
test reliance, nnd remarket)! "We must con
suit brother Jonathan on tho subject." Tho
uenerai did so, and Iho Governor was sue
cessfulin supplying many of thu wants
tho nrmy. When dllficultles afterward aroso
nnd the nrmy was spread over tho country
it become a by word, "Wo must consult
brother Jonathan." The term Yankee
still npplietl to 11 portion but brother Jona
than has now becomo a designation for tli
wnoio country, as John Bull has for En
gland.

The entrance, therefore,!)!' a largo number
01 the newspaper publishers or editors into
the ledcral service as colloctors,postmasters,
cu.tM- i house olhcersor the like, or the con
traction of obligations townrtls the admin
mrntinn fir olliceis or other favors, is
sciintis evil. In other words, the ncwspnpe
man is supported 111 tho community large!,
as u otitic, and if he takes biibes in tho
shape of ollicc, he ought to be' requested to

step down nnd out." The newspaper man
who accepts Federal office is no longer fit to
lead or mould public opinion, and he ougl
to be made to feel that such is the case,
Having taken an office the journalist is nl
ready bribed, and is no more iu a position
to tell the truth about public men nnd meas
ures. Having lost tho power of telling the
truth, ho is no longer of uso to the public,
and has lorfcitcd all right to its respect and
confidence. Gncnuclle Argus.

Mctiiodism. The official statistics of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 1875, show
a total lay membership of 3,17-1,22- ; total
number of itinerant preachers, 20,-15- ; local
preAchers, 24.3S4. The total valuo of churcl
property is over 09,354,121 ; number o
church edifices, 21,337. Tho Methodist
Church has a larger membership than any
omer denomination m tho United States.

HEAD AND CONSIDER.

Benson's Capcine Porou3 Plasters aro
economical, clean, certain and powerful rem
edy, surpassing iu efficacy any known plaa-
eer, uuunent or compound.

'IM . .
,..,.

Auey are particularly c nectivo, and wi
1'uaime-i- relieve unu euro: Acute an
Chronic Pkheutnatism, Sciatica, Ncurah'ia
Nervous DKeaes, Stubborn Colds, Kidney
Complaints nnd all.diseases for which a po
rous plaster has been used, in nn astonish
ing short time.

Capcine is the greatest incdicino known
Capcine is superior to electricity and more
certain.

isenson s Uapcine Porous Plasters reliev
nt once and cure quickly. Try them. Price
25 cts.

SEAnurtY t.JOHNSON,
riuitiiiCEcriCAL Cheiiists, N. V

May 10, '7G ly.

"MTllTCElMwrs:
BLOOMSBUKG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel tl,Hyo "
Corn, new, "
oats, "
Flour per barrel 7.60
Cloversced
Flaxseed
nutter I

Kgps
Tallow
Potatoes
Dried Apples "'"
Hams :
Mtles A Shoulders ,
Laru per pound .16Hay per ton 20.(0
Ileeswnx
Timothy Seed

tiUOTATIONS roil COAL.
No. I on Wharf S 4.00 ncr Ton
.mo. 0 M

11, inNo. r. " " $ 2,!,l
lil.ieksnilth'a Lump on wharf . t 4,0S "" liltuinlunus " . $ 0,00 "

Marriages.
HAMhON-LONO.-O- 27th tmt., by Itev.T.r. llorrmtler, llr. Ileese M. Daw3on, to Hiss men

uui, 001 nor uioomsourg, ra.
the 53rd Inst., by

uev. j. 8. jic.MuiTny, Horry W. Brumbach, to Miss
jiniuaaeiearnart, both of Catawlssa.

uumnii-iiu.-STEIt.- -On the 4th Inst., bv the
same, Eronk r. Hoover of Weatherly, to illssMary
i. uuuet-r- , m oioomsuurg.

Deaths.
nUTCIIISON.-- ln Flsblnccreek townsbm. nn tv.A

ISth Inst,, W. v. Hutchison, aged 19 j ears, 4 months

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES

"THE TIMES" IS A FIRST-CLAS- S

INDEPENDENT
M0RNJNG NEWSPAPER,

A!1ln1,l0.6,;u.l,,sn,ri,t5't'arH'"11 nn established bo- -
i.rtl "v .,""v1 u,bl i wan mae or any oilier

J.l,t'"nH1.v""1'.'' w"" ""'S'e exception It his
"J03.1 trttci machinery and appliances for

plete
,'ivei
lrcry to Us readers. It contaUs

ALL THE LATEST NEWS,

t,.r..ct i ;.,r;v... vj.y:.-va- v' " ."! -

iZl - ,r.r.....V '""i ami l

i. '.i ',lu"?lou 01 A" Topics, mat-
?;,.. IU,UI" " cueupeat new Bpaper iu

Tho Times is thoroughly indopondont
In ewjthlnp, nnil will, In nil political btrue-ele- bn

r,s.lV4ie,u ui iicunumy qu iiiuicuuinir'"iwhtlealcomestiiiur hey

trv ,lnn,t,n,M rY ,7...:;. . ",M "Ul'll.T til V).
r t luiuuiuy, euy, state and Nation-al, end bohllv arralKin those of eery partyabuse public trust, Itdlscimes pubi

.
c kbiies. nui2

lit: uvitiij nun iniiMiA t,i,n ii iii, v,.:. i i
dom thitu dtctaied by uu.h bu?; Sffffiff S er'iTK

y?11.?".'8 hlch kliould eer eharncierlza ti,
i ce ewoS;!!1!,SSiH.

. .. r Jcm,v' ceoes a muntu.

THE TIMES,
T Chestnut street, l'titlaelelphla.

WIIEIIE TO ADVKIIT1SE.
.A. 1 - MfilTRir inm Ilia uul n di. I, i

ho l,u ever found "ars e blubllsbeS ormfni

euiweof Juiiiiiola," If .Mr. blewuitu Jiuhmieut Isofvalue, Is no illlllciilly In deeldluir w I ell w PerIt Is or Iho iile of builiiew meu iilvrrihi iii

t'owiiiiuN now ciews a wider lirculii'tluii
,Cf'"1l'MHilll lUiilleurdld. Iteeiiweek--

V.1 .C?.V " f1". Iben. 18 Fead from

ixiHiMiitot neuilyfive UicusandDeuveutl Voteis
"!, :hu.n,i;- - 'Mf" '"' i, a tu ,t3 ut's!

play, makes Uwlll uttiactlve to Its patiuiiaTthus

"s.'ivuuiuuim luieiuiiuieu' luelltLulorbcet lu thu county, the udwitlsliier lateii of li et'OI I'MBliK nro UO lik'll.-- limn ll.nu. ..F .Yi.. .7..

wim baiiy half nnd bcveral not
ber of aubocrtbeni. facts like thu,, io" u"m.
nut jits fcduitlunicjiui tn tho eeaekuuji u

Business Notices

C'KNlHMXtAL. liny an Aiviili-u- Piillcy of
M. W. !iln, ofiice Court lloute Illooms-btlre- ;.

ChllilretiN I'mUctloii IMjfes jd't received
nt K. M, Ktiiin's.

1- Ine Syrups nnil Molasses from 70 cents
tn 8.r) ceiils per gallon. Hest penulne New
Orlfiins Jiolasses 90 cents nt Crcay's New
Sturc.

All Fashionable Dress Makers use E.
Ilutterlcl: & Co's,, Pattertin sold by O. C.
Marr.

A largo lot of 0J cent Calico just recclvi ed
from New York nt I. V. Hnrtmairs. Call
nnd buy 10 yards for $1.00

Iho weather is very oppressive vet Brown,
the Artist, does not deem It aelvlsable to
nso n fan while Betting for a Picture.

To buy cheap for cash f;o to Creav's new
store up town.

Phoenixvllle Pottery, consisting of Ten-pot- s

Halter Howls, Simp Dl.-h- &c, nt llus-sel'i- i.

A full line of Drees Shirts at Tt, Lowcn-bur-

Mnrr's is tho place lo get nice Goods cheap
for cash.

toucan pet Appleton "A" Muslins for
cV"l'"' j11" "leneheil yard wide for 0J cents,

nnel of the Loom yard wide n.r 10Jcents per yard by the bolt nt LutzeS: SlemtiV
P.ir.uol 2d cents t'oliTTrlt I. W. Hart-ma- n

s.

Ladles Galler Shoes $1.2.5 and upward at
Oreasy'b New Store.

Cliir& 'olfeIesire to inform tho readers
of tho Columbian that tlu-- nro ntltl elointr
business at the comer of Main and Center
Streets where they have n large and hand-
some assortment of Dry Goods.

If you want n good Ham,
If you want cheap and good Tea,
If you want CofTee Java or Rio,
If you want good Canned Fruit,
If you want the best Mackerel,
If you want Sugar for the least money,
If you want the best Syrups in town,
If you want good Cigars,
If you want good Tobacco.
If you yant anything in the Grocery nnd

Provision line, go to Russell'h, Main street.
tf-2-5

Fan, for the Fourth of July, 3 cents to
S1.-1- at I. W. Hartinnn'H.

Go to Marr's for nice and cheap Syrup
aud New Orleans Molntses.

Rush nt E. Knorr's for $2.00 Button Gai-
ters.

Thomas Webb has just received two
choice brands of cigars, "La Culta" anel'The
Trotters," tn which he calls the attention of
all lovers of good tobacco. No better five
cent cigars havo ever been offered to the peo-
ple of Bloomsburg.

300 Pairs Slippers at McKinney's.

White Vests, Alpaca Dusters.
Linen Dusters, Linen Suits.

Navy Flannel Suits.
For summer wear
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices,

at D. Lowcuburg.

Tho placo to buy Tea is at Cressy's.
Economical Imperial, in Canvisters 75 cents
per pound.

85 cents for slippers at E. M. Knorr's.

Hats, Hats, Hats,
Latest Style,

Lowebt Price,
Largest Stock,

For Men, Boys and Children, at
D. Lowenberg'a

Ladies Lasting Gaiters 1.25 at McKin-
ney's.

PUBU"C"NOTICE.
Parties who are not going to the Ceuten-nia- l

can buy Clothing just as cheap, and in
fact cheaper than ever, at D. Lowenberg's

Plain Laco Gaiters nt E. M. Knorr's for
SI. 20.

Appleton "A" Muslin 9 cents a yard by
the bolt, cash, at Creasy's.

Buy the Ellmood Collar at McKinney's.

$2.00 will buy a Nico Pair of Button Gai-
ters nt E. JI. Knorr's.

Stone Ware Dishes from 3. 75 to COO per
set, at Creasy's.

Lasting SlippersjioJcJnt7nt McKinney's'
EVKIIVBODV It HAD. T.ml ip.-- flllltnn P.ni.

ters, t.2, Foxed Buttoned 2.51), lace f2, plain
lace Gaiters SI. 20, Lasting Slips, 85 cents,
just received it E. M. Knorr's..

COAL. COAL
0W Established Coal Yard.

C. W. Neal & Bno.. Wholesale & Retail
Dealers in all sizes of the best qualities oi
Keel and White Ash Coal, at the very lowest
market rates. Have constantly on baud large

Domestic,
Cupola,

Blacksmith's Anthracite,
Bituminous,

and Limeburner's Coal.
Especial attention eriven to the

tion of coal before leaving our yards. Grain
and Lumber taken in eih ii 11 (to fni- - nrtn
Coal delivered to any part of the town at
shortnotice. Ordcrsleitat I. W. McTv-p1-

store, or at our office, will receive prompt
OH"0 Yards at William Neal

oc Sons Furnace, East Bloomsburg. Your
patronage respectlully solicited.
COAL. f-251 COAT.

Tnu Only Scke Cuke Fok Itcn-ciiK- The chips
and best hernia surgeons In tho world are soino of
tho advantages offered by the Triumph Truss Co.,
334 llowery, N. Y., whose truss andsumwrterwern
awarded the medal nt the late session of tho (Ireat
Alneilcan Institute Fair. ticnii10 cfnta ,nr,h.,
new book. .March !l y

lluptiiro rurcd In Irotn SO to 0) days bvfliHTri.
umph Truss Co., of SS4 lion cry. N. v.. who offer i..
Cue) for a ruptuie they cannot cure. See advertise.
ment and cut of Tiuss tn another column, fceud to
cents for deecilnthe book of rrluinnh Huntnra.
due. March2i. is.iv

Tun Evil Fr.uiTsor Diokstiov ti,i.
is no pathological fact more clearly ascer-
tained than the most formidable phases of
nervous disenso aro directly traceable to

dicestlon. Insomnia, with Its train
of direful consequences, proceeds more fre-
quently from weakness of the stomach than
irom any other cause. Mero sedatives and
powerless to cure nervousncbs, and oou ceae
to palliate its symptoms. Tho trim wnv tn
strengthen tho nervous system is to invigo-
rate the digestive and assimilnto organs upon
whose unobstructed action Its eniillllirlnm lu
absolutely dependent. The daily uso of
Hosteller's Stomach Dittos will do more to
brncu and soothe the weakened and irritated
nerves, aim induce sound, rerieshing sleep-nat- ure's

grand catholicon than all theso- -
callcel nervines to bo found in tho iiharma
nneria or out of it. A wlnoMnss.nill nf il...

Bitters should be taken before each meal.
June.

Tonic.
Every one. at times, feels the necessity nf

snmo restorative of tho vital powers, depress-
ed by mental or bodily exhaustion. In mch
coneimons let every one, liisleaei ot Hying to
tho alcoholic or medicinal stimulants, which
must bo lolloweel by depression equal to
their excitement, leiiivlgornto his deganceel
system by the natural tonic elements of
the Peruvian Sjiud.

l'mighLcepsie, N. Y. October 1870
Gentle llittll Since tnkiiiL' tho lVrnvln

Syrup I l better, my utrf ngth Is Improved,
my bowels me regular, my ap elite is lirt
rate. I havo iccoin'nienJcd It to mv friiniU

ml they are Using It
Theie U a'i old iilivsleinii in this rttv

older tin n I ami who has b
business tor inity years, who has used tho
Syrup for three months, nml l'ives it ,i I, la
eleciileel opinion thut It is tho bet Altera-tlv- o

Toulo Mediciuo ho over know.
a our truly, W.O. BrtuuNO.

A MATTER OF POPULAR INTEREST.

Wo condonsefrom the Lthlah Iteatttcr tho
nibntanee of aon venation about Oak Hall, In
rhlladcdtiil VtVanamakcr & lirown's " Larueit
v .uiuiuinHyu.M, m Aiucnca. a Tuiior unu
Mtendan s tho speakers :

i Miwr. uat comor u tno BulMlng on T"
Attendant. "South-Ea-- t corner of DM and

Market. 1'lcoio nolo the BIXTH, for lofiis
5trat;seri seeking Oak Hall, have beon tabled

1,jr deslralnif iicnons."
IUeilmVnoKrCtll,COlMMl1 W in

A. "12,000 equare fe- t- on, Market, and
ISO odd on SUth, six torlct hlgh.hu over
three acroifla)rljiff, and covers tp&co once
occupied by lirea an twenty ellffcrcnt bull-ni-places."'

V. " Da you use iteam-jowo- r r'young cnt-ln- o furnlihcs power
for fho freight and passenger elevators, and thotollers steam for heating, and tho other opera-
tions of tho house."

Y' Hhat "d" 1,0 TO" 10 with coodsr'
A. "They aro Ant orsodand arranitcd latho basement, on long counters, and takenthenco on the.fitlRhicloyator to the Inspec-

tor's room on thtfSj7i floor."
Y- - '.'.If Inspectlniflho flrt opcr&tionr

S'i,lr.',mcfurlnfi kx1' a flr
the ploeo, then Inipccted. Thocloth passes over rollon In the face of a itronclight, and two men tit, one beforo and onebehind the goods, watching with Uio eye of ahawk for tho Ieait e Imperfection, andmarking every flaw, so that the cutter may sco

and avoid it whtsu ho comes to cut tho gar- -

V. "You mutt employ an arry of cuttersT"

kecpTObands all tho tl3n ciyfing up tho clothInto Earmcnts,-Usldt,"- fcC machluei that doa dozen men work cacOTft a stroke."
rU B"muf4ctut0 111 your owngootlar

A. "Wo do, and most carefully. OurlnI every Hitch and acorn, andcertify to every garment as extra-wel- l madobefore we put our ticket on It, and becomereKonslble lor It."
deah''YUr t3"'Cm mU!t "vo 700 ft pcal

A. " In every direction, sir. It Is tbsysteraend economy we practice all tip i.hat enables tu toputourprIR.jrown to thepeople as we do." r
Inspecting the work, what becomes

A. "Before It goes Into Stock it is tlelcted.
Eyery slnglo garment has its number nndpoints noted oa it, so that its enUro

t"Cea wuhout 1, upo cur
Y '!. XSU m.utt UaYe 50 01 40 salesmen rWhy tlr.on busy days you ma vAee 100in the various rooms ofroomstclllrig to tho throngs of customer'." '

,V 1)0 you do an order busies by mallexpress ?"
A. "Very great. All over the country. Our

WHOLESALE DRUG EMPORIUM.
Corner Main and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Tho undersigned having been enguged in the

business for the past eight years would call the attention of country
dealers to their largo and varied stock.

They defy competition by any house in or out of the largo cities.

Their stock consists of Paints, Oils.
Glass. Putty, Patent Medicines, Spices,

c.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
33 33, O "W ER'S BLO CJ JC .

Where may be found a large stock of Surgical Instruments,
Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

in a well regulated retail Drug Store.

They are also Sole Manufacturers of the celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUIt STOCK.

MOTER BROS.
May 19, 'T6.-t- f.
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D r. Nerve
For of the nervous system,

caiului; luunedlato mid proier the follow.
i iecukist iieivoua luinalu--
he the limb undbuCH.

ludlipu.-miJ- ii iind terttudy,upiut'hftislcu, losueif soeittvtimidity. irtudaftiS!
te.e, lor whewo It and

.........
'l he luott hj sicluiib ot this rountry hnve

.ii tuu uillltibv Ilie'lll- -crca li.g luial Hum tho ulacllthof Ihunerved, llmins lor a fonj- - dooied mii httuel, luioond hdrlh eattWhlne tt rncedV toricsiciiulohof
be nble-- nnuonuco the at.te my new method, 'i'mwbu this

ed r the-- cnnu'iweiily
nmiid li nets on utrveH owe,

a nalu.hl .id
lunc r,i inetheniruius

liib Uticea the Ne r llimedy iboii 111

leWMui: the wilrut Into tho Of juumrhu.Nere
PUl boles with full dlicciieiu.1. do"
lor, ej,i eased any uddrew receipt of

lJlt. TKltltv!
onico hour.. ui. to

Jlftrch ly,

.

perfect irttcm u(v rulM of
make It jkk.IUTo plcass 2,000 miles
away Jev,tfectlV u If iher wera here la

V. " I suppose yon have at least half a dozen
different departmentsr'

A. "Mydeartlrl we hare more than twenty,
rsch charged with its own business, and each
thoroughly organized, & wheel with-
in tho prrcat wheel."

V. " Will you name a dozen or so of them fA. "With pleasure. The Custom Depart
ment, those who prefer custom-mad- e

rcady-ma- "Oca Furnishing Department,
with Its rsBraniso stock or underwear.
Tho Shirt Bfctory, with lu busy machines,
making our own ilnrt-ela- shirts. The Trim- -
mini-- ljmnrtmrnt. Itself as biff as xnanr a reffii- -

store. Tho Uarment Stock lloom. Tho
HccolTlng lloom. Tho Ordor Department,
named before. The Special Uniforms Depart-
ment. Tho Delivery Department, with its
score of messengers. The"

V. hold I sir, enough
A. "I'm nothalf through! The Adre rthrfng

Department, with Its bllLsnd sign distributors,
and publlshlnpa business and popular

Journal, clrculsJfcip, tft, to.ooo copies monthly
all your tomjjria scud forli). The

Dcpamncnt.wltfnw maurrooms.
Department. Tho Youths' Department. Tho
Children's Department, with lu special

ladles. The Telegraph Deport-
ment. Tho Chief Department, with
Its and assistants. General Man-
ager's Department; Financier's Office, and
other o21ccs of tho firm busy as bees

planning, rxcotlng, buying, mak- -
ill sr. rcrlsterice. ling out, selling,
and In a thcusanu4ys Joining their forces
tocarryonnbuslncsVfth peoplo amount- -
Ing between t2,VM,W) and J 3,000,000 an- -
mi any.

V.
A. "Indeed It isl I forgot to homo tho

Cashier's Department, w hlchhaodles lu eiS.ooo
of retail sales on some slnclc dan I"

v. "va,wi immensol Thafs.what enables
the homo to buy chcan and sellrcheaiu"

A. " Exactly have Wit hit It. The
peonle here, krffclijlfthat wo depen
on prices and ImmOMtalcs."

V. "what the ocaECIJ3 Iheareamuch about ?"
A. "Our syttem of business dealing 1.

price, no deviation ; Cash erylklngj 8.
tho iliamoney returned tho bujer can't otbtrwU

be suited."
V. " nothing could bo fairer."

And Iho see tt."
V. " Well, I you, sir, your polil

" Net at all. It's a pleasure pafre yon.
Call again; and be suro ot plae Wao-mak-

t Oak nallsaTtoii(n-at- t cor-
ner Sixth and Market."

V. you I I shall be to so.
Good morning."
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STATIONER,
Libraries, of

Bible Society,

Bloom suurg, Pa.

.umcr. ii
1. V.th

I'rilJat, Uj tijui btisfct,

rALUAHLE 1'ItOI'EUTY
T AT

rillVATK SALE.

The iubscillur will offer at vtlv&te tale
TllllEK TOWJT LOTS

lu the town of UgU I'olumlia county TheImpiovementu condtstor atMMiti iy fruiuii housewith outbullillni, u khounnUtmidt fiamu hoube buliable le.r u shop,
made easy lor punb.wru.

Jl KEIMLight Ktruet, April

A NEW JIUbTAM) PLASTKR.
ileal Trtll:rt rf n mt j.

bto.i m , t.miTy- Slu t&! ''iV',,',,:oulllc

,.''ii!rj"f,V.'01 '""'!' "
lull Vt'lulLI i.n In. .... 1,1. iti,ui:i,. , si

uu e.il ijpplleel unei d UU-o- our ntr ihe cloihin- - 0r u tih.i: u,v , m, i

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S

SiSKK CHEMICAL PA TNT
Is prepared ready for uo lu white color n on many thousands of ni't-s- t buildings

!,'.Vl?,V'?,,.,.'it.l,;',,ni','In;Sr..".li,c'ulmTe hwnpnln ed blxejrs nnd look as vrHlns uhmOrbtCHhMICJAl. PaIN r has taken First mliuns at twpnty cf Mate- - Pnlrs Ol futon. r.rn..aciird?,r?J5?ei'UrVe' ,MAn? S.Y. ENAMEL P.VINT ej ih.1 Chambers it rot N. e.r .HI.LKI!Ob., Cleveland, Dhlo. fa 12, TO

0". 3yCJ-IZ153-
'S

MAMMOTH GROCERY.

Corner Main and Center Streets

BLOOMSBURG, T Ji. ,

The of groceries aud provisions, Queensware, Glassware

tc, Ac., iu county, for sale at wholesale or retail at
very lowest prices.

S,

BOOKSELLER
in

Pennsylvania
WINDOW CURTAINS, WALL PAPER, PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD CARDS.

Books and supplies not on hand be furnished

On Short Notice at the Jlfost Rutes.
More Mclmiige Hotel

8,

pri'psred
IV.7V L V 1 1 1 Iattnlceie one

in white or nny color do&lre'd. on many thousands or tlmniicst bittlilli'm
... : ..V.. ... Tt . . . m' rllllru r,jriut,, iuhi nun eekun wiie'nuit lmlnltxlluinjiiMiie.Ai. misl uuKiawu rri'nuuiiis inrmy or inubtatu ! ulrs of

of colore Jlll.!,llt lw eVote--r stm t, elLuT
N. E N A M K L V 1 N T C ChamtKra ttroct, N. Y.

cf tha rtHfUNT.fiS rOI,TJ:fJi:,undo rtniiimeiiU w puttitu elenrina to atuad thw Usutuliuu ilarin Til Jusl',al-13- 1

lot
ru ol

but of
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apeifcct restoration
cmo In

debility, nutrltlouotbody, In
Incapacity dullnehHof
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attention."
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Then Buy MILLER BROS,'
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HUYANT STIL,V,TTQN

UNITED STATES GENTENNbaL OlH8K!T8G

Terry'sVegetaljle Remedy.

uu

kiaeilnde.

UIiIuAb,
to

htehuiilnei,stwiuproiote.

tv

iiiirtheuLovvdlsliisHiiL-dlsi-iiMn- .
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cnrelullycoiniounded

Depositary
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et
l ioteBUiiiallty of mustard Is i:n-- J In iu i., ri illion, llfji ieaety fur uo moii.cid, sluiiErdlppintr II in w..wr. It Is n.hl in hi kVl l.lec" ir

a perron. If your drugglbt (uh not iupiItjiHibuiwyeja to iu.
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